City Renewables’ team members were personally affected by the great job that AFH does. Our
little solar pup Luna was adopted through the rescue and has quickly become our company's
Director of Emotional Support! She is such a good girl and now we want to give back so more
dogs like her can find forever homes. That is why we have partnered with AFH for our Panels
for Puppies fundraiser. Our goal is to help AFH rescue more dogs by helping people save money
and the environment by going solar! For every solar project, AFH will receive at least $500! The
money raised through this initiative will help AFH with monthly vet bills.
City Renewables’ is dedicated to educating and guiding the community to understand how
residential solar works. This means that we won’t move forward with a project unless it saves the
client money and the client understands exactly how it works! We believe that protecting and
preserving the environment that our dogs need to thrive in is very important. This is one way you
can do that.
Here are the incentives that City Renewables uses to save you money with no upfront costs:
SRECs (Solar Renewable Energy Credits)
In Virginia, Maryland, several other states, and the District of Columbia, you get PAID per 1000
kWh you produce with solar. SRECs are the most powerful incentive to save homeowners
money on electricity. You actually get paid just for having solar!
26% Federal Tax Credit
The federal government gives a 26% tax credit to anyone that transitions to solar. If your system
costs $20,000, you’ll be paying $5,200 less in taxes – not to mention you can wrap a new roof
into that 26% credit!
Net Metering
Most utility companies in Virginia, Maryland, a few other states, and the District of Columbia
offer full 1:1 Net Metering. This means that when you overproduce electricity, you get a credit.
This credit is worth the same as the electricity you would buy from your utility company (1:1).
This addresses the concerns for having power in the colder months when there is snow. These

credits can be used all year round! At the end of the year, you get paid for the remaining credits.
Net metering replaces the need for a battery!
To schedule a free educational consultation that includes a design and analysis of your potential
solar project, use this link: https://calendly.com/rhollis-/puppies-and-panels

